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Entered DeC'eml)('r 19, 1902, at ColJegeville, Pa., as Second Class Malter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 18"'J 
VOL. 29 No. I 
This reproduction of the 
Architect'!':; conception of the 
praposed Science Building 
appear fer the fir . t tim 
in any Ursinus publica.l ion. 
About $250,000 is in hand 
toward the erection of the 
building. 
TWENTY =SEVEN GRIDDERS 
VIE FOR VARSITY BERTHS 
PECIAL SERVICE MARKS 
VALLEY FORGE TOUR --'._. -
. . --- I The annual pilgrimage to Valley 
C~aches Kchhne, MacAvoy and Van I Forge by the incoming Freshmen 
Why Busy Whipping Large I was made Dn Sunday afternoon, Sep-
Squad into Condition tember 14. The class was transport-
po ~c thp campgrouno in automobiles 
LEHIGH FIRST GAME fUl'nished by the Lions' Club of Col-
--- leg-eville. 
On Tuesday, Se~tember 9, ~he larg- , The procession headed b Profes-
est and m~st formidable lookmg foot- B b k ' b Y f th 
b I f SOl' l'own ac , a mem er 0 e a I squad 0 recent years reported I L' CI b I ft tl t t 
f j" t' f Ions u e promp y a wo p. :;1' pl'aC~lce m pre para Ion or a d h 'd d f V II F b h d I ., I d h m., an ea e or a ey orge y 
sc p u e, which mc u es ~ome of t e the Phoenixville route. Following 
best small college teams III the East. V II C k d . dth Id B 
Th d II ' . a .ey ree rive an e 0 ap-e Bears starte the grue mg tram- t' t R' d th ddt . . lTd ft d IS oa, e caravan procee e 0 
mg ~r1n( on ues ay a ern~n, a~ the fil'st stop the Wa hington Mem-
mormng and afternoon practice wlll . I Ch I' 
t' t' II S C1l'la ape. 
cen mue un 11 c? ege opens on ep- R ::!v. W Herbert Burke D. D. rec-
tember 18. Urslnus opens the season . . ' 
011 September 26 at Bethlehem, when ~Ol' ()f the chapel! officIated a~ a spec-
th L h · h U"t lal outdoor serVIce, and dehvered a ey oppose e Ig mverSI y. f fIt' t· dd t th a 
George McBath '31, brilliant guard orce U pa 1'10 IC . a. ress 0 e s-
f I t 't d taO f thO sembled class, strlkmg a parallel be-e as year seam an cap m 0 IS h bl d' f th 
'I h d th I' t f th tween t e pro ems an crises 0 e 
year s e even, ell. s e IS 0 e f th R I t' d tho f 
eighteen veterans from the 1929 men 0 e evo u Ion an ~e, 0 
d M '11 b bl b d· t the student ()f today, and emphaslzmg squa . ac WI pro aye use a . . ,'t ft' t 
tackle this year. Kermit Black '31 ~he n~ed of a propel Spill 0 .pa rIO -
• ., ' Ism In our hves. The serVIce was 
scrappy center, will elthel: be used marked especially bv the carillon se-
as a tackle or center. Jim Herron. '. '. d 
'39 d H b L . '33 th th lectJOns and the slllgmg of the veste 
~, an er eVln., are e 0 er h' 
two candidates for tackle. Herron is c °F
1r
l'l . th . t f the 
a varsity letterman and saw plenty of kr. owmg de seld'vlc~ a oUh~Cho the 
. '1 L . pal' was ma e, urmg w I 
actIOn last year, WhI e eVIll was one art sto ed at the Mt. Jo observa-
of the regulars on the Freshman team tP Yt ~p th . dYd o.p 
of 1929. ory ~ gIve O!~e so. mm e an -
C I'd t f th d 't' . portumtv of takmg In the excellent an{ 1 a es or e en POSI Ions Ill- • th t Pl' 
I I R C bl '31 BI' E '31 View of Sou eas ern ennsy vama. c U( e ay 0 e , all' gge , 
Cliff Thoroughgood '32, and Jack u----
Eachus '33. Ray Coble, who has had I ATHLETIC CLUB LEASES 
ple~ty of .colleg~ ~nd prep school ex- LONGSTRETH TRACT 
penence, IS a brllhant end and should __ _ 
make a strong bid for one of the end Mayne R. Longstreth, Esq., Phila-
positions. Blair Egge has reported in delphia, has leased to the College for 
excellent condition and in playing his athletic purposes the tract of land 
last year of colJege football, will be lying north of the tennis courts and 
in there fighting for a berth. Thor- I Patterson Field, extending from the 
oug-hgood and Eachus are the other I cherry trees neal' the dormitories to 
two candidates for the end positions. the Perkiomen. The tract embraces 
Thoroughgood was on the varsity about twenty acres. The annual ren-
RCJuad last yea)' and Eachus was a tal, which is only a nominal sum, has 
consistent performer on the freshmen been assumed by the Alumni Athletic 
team. Club. This Clu'b has also agreed to 
Two veterans and one member Of, assist in putting the field in condition. 
the 1930 Freshmen tea.~ will fi,ght it Work has already been b~gun. The 
out for the guard pOSitIOns. George greater part of the area will be seed-
Al1en '31 has played three years of I ed this falJ and will be in good sod 
excellpnt fc:otball ane! should be able next season. 
to hole! down his old position. War- I Graduate Manager ".Ting" Johnson, 
ren Hess '31, a veteran from last year,: '16, expects to layout the new tl'act 
is in fine shape, and should make a; in gI'idirons for footba1\ practice, a 
strong bid for one of the guard po- I ba·;cball diamond, and putting greens 
(Conilnul'rj on page 4) I for gr,lf. This U('CJuisition comes at a 
----u I most opportune time as it will pro-
1930 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I vide the additional facilities needed 
I by the new Physical Education De-
Sept. 27-Lehigh at S. Bethlehem. I partmenl. 
Oct. 4-Haverford at Collegeville. I Tho A lU:1:ni Athletic ClUb is to be 
Oct. Il-Dickinson at Carlisle. I commended for its enterprise in help-
Oct. 18--Franklin and Marshall at I ing the College provide equipment for 
Collegeville. j its growing program of athletics. Mr. 
Oct. 2f>-Susquehanna at Selinsgrovp L!.ngstreth is an active member of 
Nov. I-Gettysburg at Collegeville. I the Club and also a Director of the 
Nov. 8-Muhlenberg at Allentown. Co\)ege. He was graduated from Ur-
Nov. IS-Swarthmore at Swarthmore pinus in the Class of '89. He has 
Nov. 22-United States Military been a member of the Philadelphia 
Academy at West Point. Bar for many years. 
i\10NDAY, SEPTEl\IBER IS. [930 PRICE,S CENTS 
SERVICE FOR FRESHMEN OPENING EXERCISES 
HELD SUNDAY EVENING THURSDAY EVENING 
The building will be located 
on the West Campus between 
the row of sugar maple and 
the We:,t Drive, including the 
ground at pr(' ent occupied 
by Olevian Hall. 
NINE APPOINTMENTS 
STRENGTHEN FACULTY 
The Opening Exercises of the sixty-
Dr. John Lentz, College Pastor, fir t year of Ursinus wi\] be held in Five Replacements, Four Additions 
Addresses Incoming Class on t he auditorium of Bombel'ger Hall, on Mark Greate t Change in Staff 
"The Overgrown Garden" Thursday evening, September 18, at in Hi tory of College 
8 :00 o'clock. The main features will ---
l~JiOF:E;:;SOH bilEE/'ER PReSIDES Le toe -:u.;L()I\li:l.1Y ... ..:d~·{,ss 1.) the TWO DEPARTMENTS ENLARGED 
President, special music by the COl- I . . ---- .. 
An evening prayer. E:rvice was held lege Choir under the direction of Nme Ieplacement and ~dd11.!ons 
:n Bomberger Memorial HaJJ, Sunday .Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine and have been made to the teac~lng staff 
evening, Prof. Franklin I. Sheeder, piano selections ()n the new Steinway I of the. College for the coming year. 
Gland by Profe sol' William Sylvano Wilham Sylvano Thunder has been 
Jr., presiding. Blair W. Egge, '31, Thunder: elected Professor of Music. He will 
.conducted a brief song service con- Members of the Faculty and of the be the official head of the ?e~artr;tent. 
-isting of ,o ld-time favorite hymns. Board wi\] assemble in Room 5 and Mr. Thunder ha: ~ad a dlstmgUlshed 
Gladys Urich '93 assisted at the t kIth I tf M career as a mUSICIan and teacher He . .... a e p aces on epa orm. ! em- It. . 
piano and Alfred C. Alspach '33 at' bel'S of the College Choir will assem- was s~ ec ed a orgamst for the pre-
I . S '1 sentatlOn c.f the Mahler Symphony by the Clark Memorial Organ. After b e m Room 6. tudents WI I occupy th Ph'l d I h' 0 h t' d' • 
th ·tt" . th f.. e 1 a e p la rc es ra an IS ac-
th~ reading of the scripture and a e SI Ings aSSIgned em 0 1 ~eg- companist with that celebrated 01'-
ular chapel attendance These asslgn- . . . . 
prayer by Prof. Sheeder, the Rev. ments will be posted' on Thursday gamzatlOn und~r the d~rectlOn of Leo-
John Lentz, D. D., College pastor,' d . pold Stokowskl. He IS also profes-
. mornmg. Atten ance on the Opemng f . tT' U' 't 
gave the evening address. Exercises is required. SC'l' 0 m~slc a emp.e . mverSI y 
Dr. Lentz's subject was "The Ovel'- Seats wiJI be provided for visitors and orgamst a~ Drexel InstItute. 
grown Garden." Comparing a gar- . th t d t' A d' I Marcus CalVin Old has been made 
III e eas an wes WI ngs. cor la A . . 
den overgrown with weeds with a life· 't t' . t d d th bI' t sSlstant Professor of BIOlogy. Mr. 
of sin and shortcomings, Dl'. Lentz mVI a Ion 1 ex en e . e p.u IC 0 Old obtained his undergraduate edu-
be present. The exerCIses wIll be of t' t L h' h f h' h' t't pleaded f.Ot· the selection of a proper h' d . I ca Ion a e Ig, rom w IC illS 1 u-
course in life which must be followed one our s urabo~. tion he also received the M. A. de-
in urder to attain success. He urged gree after two years of graduate 
the incoming Freshman class to hold PHYSICAL EDUCATION study. In 1925-26 he was Acting 
fast to its ideals. "AI) great men have DEPARTMENT ESTABLISHED I Professor of Biology at Olivet Col-
found it necessary to work hard for --- leg'e, and in the following year be-
everything they have received," said An important step has been taken came a graduate student and instruc-
the speaker in exhorting the new stu- in the opening of a department of tor in the Univer ity of Michigan 
dents to work hard. "It is by strug- Physical Education: The College's where he I'eceived the degree of Doc-
gle, and struggle alone, that we health service on the one hand and its tor of Philo ophy in June, 1930. 
strengthen ourselves and accomplish coaching service in athletic sports on Frank Leroy Manning, succeeds 
great things." the other wilJ now be bound together Ralph W. Veatch as Assistant Pro-
----u into an organized whole by this new fessor of Mathematics. Mr. Manning 
CALENDAR department. The work in Physical was graduated from Cornell in 1919. 
EducatJion wil'l ~ mbrace cbiss-room He then became a graduate student 
courses in the science of the subject and instructor at Rutgers, receiving Monday, September 15 
7.00 p. m.-Auditorium, 
Songs. 
College and field and gymnasium courses for the M. S. degree from that university 
securing and maintaining physical fit- in 1924. For five consecutive sum-
ness on the part of the student and mel'S he has continued graduate stud-
for the development ()f skill in the ies in mathematics at the University 
execution of formal exercises and ath- of Michigan. During the past two 
7.30 p. m.-Orientation Program, 
Pre-.fessor H. L. Carter, A. M., 
presiding. 
Tuesday, September 16 
9.00 a. m.-Bomberger Memorial 
Hall, All Freshmen will matricu-
late. 
p. m.-Bombel·ger Memorial HaJJ, 
Placement Test: Mathematics. 
A-K, Room 7; L-Z, Room 12. 
2.30 p. m.-Recreation. 
8.00 p. m.-Thompson-Gay Gym-
nasium, Reception, Young Men's 
and Young Women's Christian 
Associations. 
Wednesday, September 17 
9.00 a. m.-Bombergel' Memorial 
HaJJ, Placement Test: History, 
A-K, Room 7; L-Z, Room 12. 
1.00 p. m.-Bomlierger Memorial 
Hall, Placement Test: Languages, 
A-K, Room 7; L-Z, Room 12 
2.30 p. m.-Athletics. 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, Recep-
tion by Men's Student Council and 
Women's Student Government As-
sociation. 
Thursday, Septembel' 18 
letic games. Students who desire it years he has been an instrllctor in 
will also be trained to become teach- Mathematics at Clarkson College. 
ers, playground directors, and ath- Potsdam, New York. 
letic coaches. Chal"les A. Carleton has been ap-
Those who take all the work in the pointed Instructor in Modern Langu-
department wilI be qualified f()r the ages and will assist in the German 
special certificate issued by the State and French departments. Mr. Carle-
Department of Public Instruction to ton was pl'epared fol' college in the 
teachers of Health in the public· Fosston (Minn.) High School. He en-
schools of Pennsylvania. There is at tered the undergraduate departmpnt 
present a demand for fully qualified of the University of Minnesota in 
teachers in this field. The opening 1922 and was graduated foul' years 
of many industrial recreation centers I later. He was immediately made an 
and public and private playgrounds instructor and gained a reputation as 
has further augmented the demand I a teacher. At the same time he pur-
for physical education experts. sued studies in German and French in 
SiTl(!e the State requirement" are I the graduate department and is about 
partly non-academic in character and ready to qualify for the M. A. de-
involve credits earned dul'ing recrea- gree. The terms of his appointement 
tion hours, candidates for certification permit him to continue studie!':; at Penn 
in Physical Education will complete while teaching at Ursinus. 
a considerably larger number of sem- Eugene Bachman Michael becoll1(ls 
ester houl's than students in other Instructor in Education. TIe was pre-
fields. As the work covers the pntire pared for col\ege in th North Em'lt 
8.00 p. m.-Opening Address, 
berger. 
four years of the {'ollege {'ourse, stu- High School, PhiIaclc,lphia, ancl enter-
clents now heyond the sophomore year ell Ursinus in 1920. Hpre hI' pUl'Rued 
Bom- will not he able to me('t the rpqtlir('- the stucli('s of the' History-Social Sci-
(Contlnu!'!l on png!' 4) (ConllnuO'I1 on pngo 4) 
'I 11 <. Ursi11U - w kly 
l'uhllsl\cI\ wCl'kly nt rSII1US Coil 'ge, Coli 'ge\'illc, PEl, during the col J>ge 
, ur, b till' Alulllni AS'>OClIltioll of Ursi llu,", College. 
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MONDAY, EPTEMBER ' 5, 1930 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE STANLEY OMWA KE 
1EbUnrial QI.nttttttttd 
WEL OME 
ly's It seems especially fitting that the editorial columns of The Week 
Freshman Edition should open with a welcome to those who enter our ga 
for the first time. Doubtle s by the time y{)u read t his, you will h 
received words of welcome from a number of sources, but The Weekly 
representative not only of the Student Body but of the Alumni Associa 






Class of 1934, the greetings of those who have preceded yo u. 
y a To the members of the three upper classes, our welcome is naturall 
more personal one. We are glad to see the Sophom{)res, because they h 
passed s uccessfully their year of trial and are now one with us all. 
Juniors we greet anew upon the threshold of what is generalIly conce 
to be the happiest of their college years. But we greet our class-rna 








This is a year of internal expansion at Ursinus. The Faculty has b 
enlarged and strengthened at many points. It is our fervent hope, 
that this expansion may take on a material a spect before many months 
by. In the Life of the campus there is a place for every student, old and n 
go 
ew, 
to fill. Let us all try to fill that place creditably and honorably. 
FACULTY SPEND SUMMER 
IN STUDY AN 0 TRAVEL 
President Omwake divided hi s va-
cation among a motor trip through 
northern New York and New Eng-
land, a fi shing trip to Pike County, 
and several days at Asbury Park. He 
also attended the meeting of the 
Committee of Fifteen of The Liberal 
Arts College Movement at Montreat, 
N. C., in the early part of July. 
Dean Kline spent the months of 
July and August on his estate near 
Hanover, Pa, Books, nature study, 
and motol'ing were, as usual, his 
chief recreations. 
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith follow-
ed their custom of former years and 
revisited Europe, this time spending 
the summer on the Continent. 
Dr. Matthew Beardwood spent the 
summer in I'ecuperating from his ill-
ness of last spring-in June at Had-
don Hall, Atlantic City, in July at 
Ocean Grove, in August and Septem-
ber at Glen Cove, L. I., Soutliampton, 
L. 1., and again at Ocean Grove. 
Dr, Yost was engaged in compiling 
the Alumni Register, but found time 
to make several trips to New York. 
Fishing took up the greater pari 
cf Professor Witmer's vacation, Weak 
fish in Delaware Bay, pickerel in Pike 
County, and bass in Union Olunty 
occupied his attention at various 
times. The summer's climax was two 
weeks spent on a mountain lake near 
Lake George, N. Y. Mr. Witmer and 
his partnel' succeeded in catching 
more than a hundred bass. 
Dr. Barnard was again a member 
cf the Summer School Faculty at 
State College, fl'om July 1 to August 
8. The last two weeks in August he 
and Mrs. Barnard spent near his old 
home, Cooperstown, N. Y. 
Professor Harry Bretz spent six 
weeks at the Middlebury College 
French Summer School, Middlebury, 
Vt., taking special work in phonetics 
and French literature. The rest of 
the summer was occupied by research 
work in the Olrnell University Li-
brary. 
Professor Elizabeth B. White made 
her summer residence in Collegeville, 
with the exception of a two week's 
cruise in Caribbean waters in August. 
Excepting a week in the Alleghen-
ies, Professor Boswell remained in 
Collegeville, being engaged in study 
for his doctorate, and in completing 
an article entitled "Some Neglected 
Aspects of the World War Debt Pay-
ments" which will appear in the 
American. Economic Review, the of-
S. 0., '31. 
ficial publication of the American E co-
nomic Association . 
ere Other Collegeville residents w 
Drs. Sturgis, Klingaman, Tower 
Clawson. Dr. Sturgis spent most 
his time fixing up his new residen 
the former home of the late Dr. I s 
berg. Dr. Klingaman devoted his 
t ention to motoring, study, and 
improvement of his tennis ga 
Books and swimming were, as us 
Dr. Tower's chief summer recreatio 
as were those of Dr. Clawson, w 
made a brief trip up the coast to 













PI'ofessor Tys{)n was a lecturer 
the University of Pennsylvania Su 
mer School, and found time in ad 






up Professor Bancroft again took 
his residence at his Cape May Co 
tage. His time was occupied in pI 
aralion of a work on "The Anthro 
centic Characters ('.f the Conrad 







his Professor Brownback divided 
time between his Trappe home 
Ocean City, where he followed his f 
c.rite avocation-deep-water fishing 
and 
av-
Professor Sheeder found opport 
ity to take time from his ardu 
duties as Assistant to the Presid 
to spend some time at the shore, 







ook Professors Bone and Carter fors 
the East and spent their vacations 




ra-Among the Officers of Administ 
lion, Miss Ermold spent her vacat 
in her garden at Fircroft. Mr. R 
made an extensive tour of the mou 
ain regions of Mal'yland, West V 
ginia, and Virginia. Miss Holt 
ited her home in Williamsport 












'ao-Ira T. Fritz is connected w 
the Sinclair Oil Co., at their Ches 
Pa., plant as combustion engineer 
'30-Edgar H. Schnure has acc 
ted a position with the General E 





ap-'30-Abner O. Miller has been 
pointed County Chemist for Mo 
gomery county on the staff of 
District Attorney's office. Mr. M 






'aO-Austin Gavin and Charles M 
tern have enrolled at the Univers 
of Pennsylvania Law School. 
at-
ity 
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('. . ...... , ................ . B. W. Eggc ':ll, Pr s idcnt, 203 ( 'urtiti 
A ...................... Miriam E. Fi ' ~c l , President, 1 "'ireron 
{uhy ......... . .......... . ... .". Tho01p·wn ':ll Editor, 2]2 O('rr 
~1. E. ({ uebler ':n, Bus. '\1 gr., :l2:i Hti n(' 
ro.;;n ll <; W (O ld y ............. ' Ian l(,y Omwake ':i l , Editor, Huperhous' 
J . M. Schl gel '31, A{h . Mgl'., Jo'reclalld House 
E. H. Krall ':JI, ('ir. Mgr., 32 1 Hti ne 
ndbOIlJ ........................ A. L. Myf'r <; '31, Editor, 217 Derr 
J. W. ('lawROIl '32, Bus, Mgr., 6 Glenwood Ave. 
Footba 11 ............ .. . ..... ...... G. n. McRath 31, Captain, 203 Ul'tis 
\V. D. , toufTer ':31, Manager, 201 Curtis 
Basket ball ... . ... . .................... J. D. Hterner '31, ('aptain, Town 
W. K. He!'! !'! '31, Manager, 30:~ Brodbeck 
Baseh all .......................... ('a l>tai nand Manager to be elecled 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 A rch St .. J>hiJad"lphia, Pa. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(J ncorporatf'd) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Rlreet 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Track .. ... . .... . . .. ............. J. B. Lentz '31, Captain, 20:l Rrodbeck Esfabli s hed 1869 
D. O. Trauger '31, Manager, 308 Brodbeck _ 
ountry ........................ J. W. Fertig '31, Captain, 3 12 Derr THE PLA E WHERE YOU GET 
D. O. Trauger '31, Manager, 308 Brodbeck 
1'OS 
........................ J. R. Benner ':n, Manager, 205 Brodbeck 
, .... . ...... . ......... . .. Elizabeth H einl y ':lI, ('aptain , 7 So uth 
Tenni 
Hoc\(e} QUALITY, SERVICE 
Kathryn V. Inman '32, Manager, Lynnewood 
BagJ<etba lJ ....... . ............ Anne Connor '31, 'aptain, 5 Maples Gi rl s ' and COURTESY 
Girl ' 
" . nne J~rich '32, Manager, 9 ,hreiner 
J enOl ......... . ............ Captam and Manager to be elected 
council ............. ... .. . ......... A. L. Myers '31 , 217 Derr WINKLER, DRUGS 
w, K. lIes ':l l, :l03 Brodbeck, Representati ves 
Athleti 
Girls' A. A. ...... ..... .... .. Harriett e B. Orysdale '31, Pre ., 8 Maples 
Board of Control .............. Stanley Omwake ':l1, President, Su perhouse F ifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
ounci I on ocial Life ....... .... ... ... .... ... .... President to be elected 
Drama tic Club ......... ..... Rebecca W. Price '31 , President, 5 Olevian COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Mu ic 1 ub . .. . ....... .. ........... J. II. Sando '3 1, Presiden t, :l03 ' urtis 
y lub .. ... ........ . .. Stan ley Om wake '3], Pres ident , Superhou ce 
Debating Club ............ M. E. Kuebler '31, Pr ident, :l23 Stine 
Literar 
Men's IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Wome n's Debating lub ........ Rebecca W. Price '31, Pr ident, 5 Ole ian Manufacturer of and DeaTer in 
Fraternity Council .. .. J. R. Benner '3], Presid ent, 205 Brodbeck 
Phi Epsilon ............. . .. J . B. Lentz '31, Pres ident, 203 Brodbeck Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Inter- , 
Alpha 
Demas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pre ident to be elected Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
Rho Lambda ............ W. D. Stonffer '31, Pres ident, 201 urtls R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa, 
elta Rho .... .............. R. L. Bateman '31, Pres ident, 307 Curtis 
Sigma 
Rho D 
igma Lambda ................ E. H. Krall '31, Pres ident, 321 tinde COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
orority Council . ... Gertrude E. Lawton '31, Pre ident, ]6 Glenwoo 
Beta S 
Inter-S 
hi Lambda . ..... Gertrude E. Lawton '31, Pre id ent, 16 len wood 
Phi Lambda ............ Vivian E. Davie '32, Pre ident, Lynnewood 
Alpha 
Alpha 
igma Nu .. . .. .... ... .. Rebecca W. Price '31, Pres ident, 5 OJevian 
gllla Gamma .. .. .. . ... Margaret E. Strevig '31, Pre ident, 7 Maples 
Omega Gamma ... ..... .... Grace Lamon '31, Pre ident, 3 Olevian 
Alpha 
Tau Si 
pha Tau ................ Rhona Lawrence '32, President, 3 Fircroft 
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Na me 
Bancro ft, W. W. 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
Addre s 
942 Main Street 
39 6th A vemte 







SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
WALLACE G, PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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21 Glenwood Ave. 
74 E. 5th Ave. 
600 Main St. Trappe 
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954 College Ave. 
18R5 
67 P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Brown 67 Phone 141 
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264R2 XRA Y EXODONTIA 
Carter, 17 Glenwood Ave. 
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106 Den Hall 
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30 6th Ave_ 
954 College Ave, 
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542 Main street 
702 Main Street 
702 Main Street 
17 Clamer Ave. 
24 6th Ave. 
32 6th Ave. 
702 Main Street 
4 Glenwood Ave. 
Shreiner Hall 
178 Main Street, Trappe 













THRE E NEW INSTRUCTORS • THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
IN MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
In Ju ly the College issued a circular 
cing a reorganization of the 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 




Department. This department an~~:1 r~~t~~:~r~nl0r;br~~~~I~~ctors. an 
manned by four highly trained In addition to the reqUIred wOI'k in five 
and ex perienced teachers . The elec- Departments. courses are offered in R -
William Sylvano Thunder as Iigious Education. Social Christianity, Ru-tion of l'a1 Chul'ch Problems. His tory and TheOl')e 
FA)IOl:' " elK" BL'NS 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
1l Ral})h Gruber Bell Phone -tR:l 
-------------------------------
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 




or of Music and Head of the of Missions. History and Compal'al1\' 
ment has met with popular Study ot Religious and Church {US IC. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 














degree of B. D. • • 
having l'etained as a member Rooms and boal'd in new dormitory and = Official Plumber = 
new staff, Jeannette Douglas refectory at moderate r ates. . • 
stine in the Voice Department. For [urlhel' information. address = Ursin us College = 
her members of the staff. Mr. President George W. Richards • • 
and Mr. Clemens are both mU- • CLARENCE L METZ = 
and teachers of reputation. II·.
nstruction in theoretical music • = 
shared by the members of the II PLUMBING AND HEATING • 
Miss Hartenstine will conduct II. = 
ss in Ear Training and Sight • West Airy Street = 
. Mr. Ulrich, the course in II NORRISTOWN, PA. = 
ny, and Ml'. Thunder, the COUI'Se • 
nterpoint and Fugue. Private IJ •••••••••••••••••• !!I •••••• 
le£sons 
Voice a 
will be given in Piano, Organ, 












ere is much talent in college FREY & FORKER • • 
d and orchestra. II. - • Hand Made Longfiller II 
OOD YOST I Up ~~!oT~:~!:~n I : I John K. Thomas & Co 1.= 
Canoes and Refreshments I ~ At 142 ( ~ . • 
OLLEGE ILLE PA. ! NORRISTOWN < ~ I .. c V, G1l1l1l11ll11lll11ll1llll1llhnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIllIlIilIaIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIUUUllIIlIIIMIiIlUt!] •••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 
whr wowrr )l1lltl1~OW 
~ S we throw 
..:\ open the Win-
dow for another 
year it is to say 
IIeal·ty Greeti ngs 
and Good Wishes. 
The summer 
Lrought man y 
readers 0 f the 
Weekly to the 
campus and enough 
of them made kind 
remarkH about the 
Tcwer Window to 
encourage u s t 0 
throw it open once 
more. This is go-
ing to be an ex-
ceedingly busy year and some of these 
chats are destined to be short---=-a fore-
cast that will be pleasing to all. 
e must first call your attention to 
our Tower. The tornado of JUly 22, 
which swept across our campus and 
played havoc with a number of trees, 
stripped the Tower of about half its 
BANQUET TO CLAS 
OPEN FRE HMAN WEEK 
The Class of 1934 was officially wel-
comed to Ursinus College at a dinner 
given for them in the upper dining 
room on Saturday evening at half 
past s ix. As in former years, this 
ballquet was the opening function of 
Freshman Weekend. An innovation 
was the abolition of speech-making, 
the only thing of that nature being a 
few remarks by President Omwake, 
who introduced the members of the 
Faculty and officers of adminsitration 
present. Another change from the 
pl'actice of former years was in the 
seating arrangement. The "speak-
ers' table" was absent; instead at 
each table sat a faculty member, col-
lege c.fficial, or member of the Y com-
mittee to aid in fulfilling the purpose 
of the gathering-that of being a get-
together meeting. 
---u---
Y. M_ C. A. CABINET MEMBERS 
HOLD THREE DAY RETREAT 
tile and damaged the structure in oth- The members of the Cabinet of the 
er respects. Next day a contractor Y. M. C. A. opened their activities for 
went aloft and reckoneded up the cost this year with a three day l'etreat in 
of repairs. He was fol'thwith com- a bungalow near Reading. The 1'e-
missioned to do the work and today treat was held fo r the purpose of 
this landmark of Montgomery County formulating plans and progl'ams to 
presents an aspect of freshness and be used by the organization during 
beauty such as it has not had since the present college year. 
it was built back in the early nineties. Headed by Blair Egge, president of 
The new tile apex is of slightly deeper the "Y," the members opened the 
red-a shade more to our liking than camp on Saturday, September sixth 
that whiCh it replaced. The four and continued it until Monday after-
stone piers were re-pc.inted and the noon, Septembe1' eighth. Those pres-
slender pillars in the open spaces be- ent included Jack Cattron, State Sec-
tween them all made staunch and se- retary for this di strict, Professor 
cure. The place is now ready for a Sheeder, faculty advisor for the local 
chime of bells as never before. "Y", Jacob Weaver, Lloyd Myers, John 
I might a sk yOU to come into the Sando, Warren Hess, Paul Wagner, 
tower-room and see that this has been I Alfred Alspach, and Blair Egge. 
tidied up a bit also. We simply got 
started at house-cleaning and, like 
J oshua, the son of Nun, we "Nevel' 
could stop till the wOl'k was done." 
I dare say it has not been cleaned so 
thoroughly in thirty years. We got 
a little more elbow-room by taking 
out the old filing cabinets. 
G. L. O. 
---u---
ALUMNI NOTES 
'17-Rev. A. M. Dixon, Supel'vising 
Principal of tbe Spring City Schools, 
spent the summer travelling in Ger-
many, Switzerland, France, and Eng-
land. 







PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
'20-Arthur R. Hefren is the man-
ager of the recently opened Pittsburgh 
office of Hale, Waters & Co., mem-
bel's of the New York Stock Ex-
change. Mr. Hefren started in the 
bond line with Frederick Pierce & Co. 
upon graduation and remained with 
that fil'm until assuming his new po- Insures Against Fire and Storm 
sition. The July 26 number of Mon-
ey and Commerce carried a picture Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
and write-up of Mr. Refren. Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
'21-Clyde A. Moser was married to 
Miss Eleanor Swanson, of Astoria, L. 
1., in the Astoria Presbyterian Church Central Theological Seminary 
during the past summer. Mr. Moser 
is an instructor in the McBurney pri-
vate school for boys at 5 West 63rd 
street, New York City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moser will make their }'esidence in 
New York. 
'24-The marriage of William R. 
Baker to Miss Isabel M. Hayes, of 
Glenolden, took place in the West 
Park Presbyterian Church, West Phil-
adelphia. Carroll L. Rutter, Esq., '22, 
was best man. The couple are occupy-
ing an apartment in Glenolden, where 
Mr. Baker is head of the History De-
partment of the Glen-Nor High 
School. 
'25-SaIlie Belle Mosser was mar-
ried to Mr. Stanley M. Kurtz on July 
10, 1930. 
'25-Rev. and Mrs. William Louis 
Bretz announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth. to Mr. Ralph Eby 
Heiges on Friday, May 23, at Find-
lay, O. Mr. Heiges is a member of 
the faculty at Findlay College. 
'27-The marriage of Rev. Willard 
Kratz to Miss Anna Cadwallader was 
solemnized in the Neshaminy Church, 
Bucks County, Pa., on Wednesday, 
June 23. Mr. Kratz has accepted a 
call to the Catasauqua Reformed 
parish. 
cf the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
URSINUS COLLE(jE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Charles Krait, Manager 
Freeland House 
G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor 
Service a la Carte 
'27-John G. Evans is connected 
with the DuPont Ammonia Co., as a 
chemist in their Philadelphia labor-
atories. 
'27-Paul Wisler has been admitted Steak, Chicken « Waffle Dinners 
to practice before the bar of Mont-
gomery County. He will practice in 
conjunction with Thomas Hallman, Accommodations for 
Esq., with offices in Norristown. Sorority and Fraternity 
'29-'30-The marriage of Abbie 
Reeves Carter to Henry Hiesler AI- Banquets and Initiations 
den took place in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church at Niagara Falls, N. Y., • 
last month. Mr. Alden is instructor SpeCial Rates to College Students 
!~h:~~~nce in the Warren, Ohio, hi~h Upon Presentation of Courtesy Card 
'3O-Charles O. Metcalf is Director 
of Athletics and instructor in Mathe- GIVE US A CALL 
matics in the East Greenville High 
SchooL Rooms • Entertainment • Board 
THE URSINUS vVEEKLY 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
--Special Rates--
ZAMSKV STUDIO, INC., 
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa, 
Telephone-Pennypac1 er 8070 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
MaIn 11 1111 Rnrtll1110es S tree t 
ORRI 'fO,," , PA. 
Phone 881W 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students Supplies 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Optometrists 
206 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
1931 "RUBY" 
The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc 
A COJIPLETE PRINTING ERVI E 
KUTZTOWN, PA_ 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 













THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE Why Not Save Money 
on your 
J{)hn Gitma. , Proprietor 
S1eak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners I' 
A l..L KINDS OF , EA FOOD 
Meals at alI Hour 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
--
URSJ U' SPE [ L PLA'ITER Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
Open Day pen ight I 
PHone CfJlI('~("III(' S·It-2 ()HIt(STO\\ , • J>.\. 
Ig\!M!M!MIM!M!MIMIM!MIM!M!M!M!M!M!M!M!M!M!~]:.,V..!] 
• George S. Daugherty Co. Inc. 
NEW YORK PITTSBUR(jH CHICAGO 
QUALITY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IN NUMBER TEN TINS 
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
****-lC-*****-X·-)(·-lC- ·:<·-X·* -)(·*~{-':·-:<--l{··:t.--X--*-X- ·)(--iH<--X·-*-;:·-X·*-X-~~ -X· ·X-'; :-';{·-lC·-;{-·:{··:{·~!'-*·)l-.y,--x--y'·-)l-.j(._y'-
* * * * * * 
~ GET YOUR OWN ~~ 
* * ~ * 
~ REMINGTON PORT ABLES-- $ 
* * * * 
~ WE'LL RENT YOU ONE ! ! $ 
* * * * * * Stop borrowing, or trying to borrow, from the 
* * fellow across the hall ... Get a Remington Portable 
* f , V t ~ 0 your own. ou can ren one........ .. ..... ~ 
~ Come to see us! We will rent you a Remington ~!~ 
~ for only $3 a month, or $10 for four months_ ~I~ 
~ Form a corporation with your roommate!. . . . . . ~; 
~ In the event that you decide that you would like to ~ 
~ purchase the machine, the amount that you have ~ 
~ already paid for rent will be charged off the price, ~~ 
~ and easy terms can be arranged.. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
~ The Remington Portable is the student's favorite ~~ 
~ machine ... the lightest, strongest, most beauti= ~ 
~ ful made. We can furnish you with one having a ~ 
~ I keyboard containing the special symbols of any lli 
~ profession, or the characters of any language.. . ~ 
~ Come in and see it; a demonstration will place you ~ 
* under no obligation! * 
* * * * 
ffi Relnington Rand BUSiness Service, Inc. ~ 
* * ~ STUDENT REPRE~E~TATIVE ~ 
* * ~ I JAMES M. SCHLEGEL, '31 $ 




" " L- 'r -S '~ \,E 
,n: FOtt '\US"l' \ BERTHS 
(( 11111111\(1-01 f .. olll JIll",· I) 
.. it illmi. Inl'ITy • n1l'igh ';1:3 is tile' 
lit Ill'r ('ulldidnt p. (;(,I'l'y wns n '(' I'nppy 
~'tlilld 1111 last Y(':lI"S fl'(' shman l(lum, 
IIlId shl ws pl'OllllSe of beillg a sle lhll' 
11(~ I ' r()I'IIl('I' on til vur sity team. 
BI:1l'k ':11, ,Julu ':32 H e1'O ':l2 and 
Pnl'ulInk ';1:1, will figl;t it out 1'0'1' th 
l'I'llll" Jl()siti( II, K('I'm Black is a 
hu ky gl'iddl'I', who will be a tow I' 
or ,' 1 rPllglh. ir used al either the 
tackle 01' ('enter position. Julo is a 
tight)' to th<, f"inish and will un-
doubtedly SN! pll'nty of aelion. H ero 
and PUI'unak w(,I'e ll1elllb(')'1S of th 
fr hman squad and both show prom-
i e of d('vl'loping, altho their exper-
itn at thi. posiLion is limited, Hero 
11l1\'i ng pluYN\ guard, and Pal'unak be-
ing a convcrt(ld back. 
A \\' ulth of backfield material i 
availablE" from last year' val' ity 
squad and valuable additions have 
been mad e from the fl'eshman team. 
There will b at lea t thl'ee triple 
threat m ('n, which i a valuable asset 
to an\, t am. Dottere r '31, Scirica '32 
a nd R C'ese '33 will fight it out for the 
qualterback pos ition. Both Dotterer 
and Sririca are veterans and the 
former saw plenty of action last year. 
Dotterer is a triple threat man and 
punts consistently. Scil'ica i a Nor-
ristown boy and has plenty of fight. 
Reese shows promi e, and has had 
plenty of experienc e in prep school. 
Don Sterner is another excellent 
hiple threat man who will make a 
strong bid for one of the halfback 
berths. Don is a fast, shiftv back and 
was a brilliant performe l: on last 
year's eleven. Skip Hunter '31 and 
Reese Super '31 are veterans with 
three years of college football. Both 
al'e fast m en and Hunter is one of 
the best forward-passers on the 
sq uad. The other candidates for the 
halfback positions are Jack Frick 
'33, Jack Robbins '33, and Ossie 
Smith '33. The last three hav'e had 
one year d co ll ege football. and all 
s h ow promise. Charley Soeder '32, 
Jack Massey '32, Dutch Hallman '33, 
and Claude Lodge '33 will fi!{ht it out 
for the fullback position. Soeder was 
a vars ity man on last year's team and 
is a dependable line-crasher and de-
fensive man. Lodge is a triple threat 
man and was a stellar fullback on the 
Freshman team. Jack Massey was 
u sed on the line last year and Hall-
man comes up from the Freshman 
squad. 
The gridders have been drilling 
hard and are slowly rounding into 
shape. Light scrimmage will be held 
during the early part of this week 
and by the time school opens, some 
real work in preparation for the Le-
high game will be in progress. 
Coach Kichline is being assisted 
this year by two new additions to the 
coaching staff. Jack MacAvoy, Dart-
mouth '28, for three years a star end 
en the Big Green eleven, has been 
named assistant coach of Football and 
is in charge of the ends and backs. 
Jack Van Why, East Stroudsbul'g 
Teachers' College star and former 
cGach at the Milton and Kingston 
(Pa.) High Schools, is coach of Fresh-
man Football and has been lending 
very able assistance this week in 
shaping up the line. He also has 
charge of the conditioning of the 
squad. 
With the exception of the opening 
and closing contests, the 1930 Var-
sity Football Schedule lines up a list 
of games with colleges entirely with-
in our own class. But three changes 
have been made in last year's sched-
ule, DE'laware, Rutgers and Albright 
being dropped in favor of Lehigh, 
G ttysbuI'g and Army. The appear-
ance of Gettysburg on the schedule 
gives the Bears an opportunity to 
meet all of its Eastern Pennsylvania 
Conference l'ivals for the first time 
in four y('ars, the last game with the 
Bullets having been played in 1926. 
Army and Lehigh last made theil' ap-
pearance on the 1927 card. The Fresh-
man schedule for the current season 
has not been announced as yet. 
----u----
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DEP ARTMENT EST ABLISHED 
(C'onlinued from page 1) 
ments. The full pl'ogl'am will be open 
to freshmen and, under favorable con-
ditions, Lo sophomores. 
Students intending to become can-
didates for certification in Health Ed-
ucatic.n may pursue their college 
courses in any of the seven Groups of 
tudies and for either the Bachelor of 
Arts or the Bachelor of Science de-
gree. In l'egistering, such students 
must select, first, the prescribed 
courses in their respective groups and, 
secondly, the prescribed work in 
Physical Education, then whatevel' 
electives there may be room for in 
their schedules. 
L g APPOI TME T ' 
STilE GTHI'. FAC LTY 
«'oI111\1l\et! frolll p age 1) 
l'nee GI'OU p and tool< ('oUl'ses in l.~du­
cution unci(lJ' Professo r P au l . J\tIp)'Lz. 
lIe was graduaL d with lhe 13, A, de-
1!,"1'<.'(' in HJ24.I]e bC'l'al11e u graduaLe I 
~tudl' nL at the niv "'siLy of Pc'nlls yl -
"ania in Secondary Educali.1O and 
chool dminislruLi on, l'eCl'iving the 
M. A. degree in 1928. Ir c has beell a 
t ucher fo)' si' y('al's, the last two I 
yea rs in the Mathematics dep:.lI"Ll1l l'nt 
01' Lhe hellenham High School. 
J ohn B. Van Wh y comcs inLr. a n('w 
pos ition a s I nsLruclol' in Ph ysil'a l l 
Edul'ation. MI'. Van Whv is end ll'!:wcI 
by tate Depal'tm nl oflil'i al s as one> 
of the best men in his fi e ld in ]lC'nn-
ylvnnia. Hi s prof(·ss ional pl'~ pal'a-
t ion was gotten at the l~asL SLI'ouds-
burg State Teachers (,( .ll ege which 
~ peeializes in physical and health edu-
'ation. H e has had s ix ,,('ars experi-
ence as a play gl'ound ~lil'ccto l' , and 
two y1ear as director .()f ph ysicall 
training in the P ennsy h 'ania National 
Guard. He has twice been chosen 
president of the Heal th EduC' aLion De-
partment of the N orthea. t D istl'ict of 
the Pennsylvania SLale Education As-
ociation. 
Miss Cal'l'ie Cureton s ucceeds H elen 
r; . Errett as Instructor in Physica l 
Education and DirectoJ' of Athletics 
for Women. Miss lIt'eLon was g rad-
uat d from Gree~vill e (S. C.) Wo-
man's College in 1927. She became 
a graduate student in Physical Edu('a- I 
t ion at Columbia and was granLed the 
M. A. degree by that univel's iLy in 
,June ] 930. She has had exLens ive 
~aml; experience in a~ 1 forms of out-
door athletics and co mes to Ul's inus 
highly r ecommended for a college po-
s ition. 
Emil F. Ulrich who rece ived hi s' 
training in the Roya l Conservatory, 
Stuttgart, Germany, will be associa-
ted with Professor Thund er a s In-
tructor in Piano and the Theory of 
Music. He is not only a musi cian of 
note but also a w ell-known d irec·tor 
of choruses. Mr. Ulrich has been on I 
the taff of the mus ic department at 
Temple University since 1913. whE"l'c 
he stands next to Thaddeus Rich a s 
Associate Dean. 
Carl Clemen will head the new de-
partment of violin instruction. He 
has had wide experience as a violin 
and vocal instl'Uctol' both in thi s coun-
try and in Europe. For a long time 
he has been connected with private 
schools in Philadelphia and is at pres-
ent violin instructor in the mus ic de-
partment at Temple. 
The following persons have been 
~dded to the administrative and coach-
:ng staffs: 
Gladys Mae Barnes, A . B., Ursinus. 
'30, Assi - ta nt Li brarian. Miss Barnes 
had considerable experience in the 
U1' inus Librarv while an undergrad-
uate in the institution and has spent 
the pas t ummel' in the Library 
School of C('. ]umbia University. 
John C. McAvoy, A. B., fam ous 
Dartmouth end, has accepted the po-
:; ition of Assistant Football Coach and 
will aid Coach Kichline in training the 
Varsity squad. 
Russell C. Johnsen, A. B., Ursinu , 
'16. popularly known as "Jing" John-
,on of the Athletics, will be Graduate 
Manager of Athletics, taking over 
the entire business management of 
"his impOl·tant department. He will 
')e head coach of baseball during the 
spring season. 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins « Thompson 
RETIHFS FJ!OM FAC LTY 
HEV. W. W . .lORD ! , D. D. 
,,',(' bccoJnl s Emcritus Profcssor of 
Engl i, h Bible. 
JOIXS VETERA NS 
DR. CALVIN D. YOST 
Librarian and Profe or of German, 
completed twenty year of 
PHOFESSOR I. W. WITMER 
cf the Engli h Deparmem who is 
ntering upon hi ~econd decade at 
Ur inu .. 
a member of the Faculty 
, 
THOMPSON-GAY GYMNASIUM AND PA1v rERSOX FIELD 
which will be the center of activities for the next three months. 
"[l}r 1Juorprubl'ttt" 
PRINT SHOP 
l ~ fully ('quipped to do at-
tradiv (OLL1~GE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Lf'tter-
hpuds, Cards, PamphlE'ts, 
T i('I,,·ts. ELl'. 
f COLLEGEVILLE, PEl NA I 
-;--;-=;:77:7:: ;:;;:;=-~;:};7:77~7;:; =; 
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~ 
MITCHELL and NESS 
_ Sci: 001 and College Athletic 
~ Supplies 
~ 0, tfitters of Urs:nus Teams ,-
-~ 
122:1 Arch 81 reel 
PfTII.AnJ·:LPIJL\, PA. g 
~ R. D. EVANS _ 
; Manag<>r Athlplic DE'pl. _ 
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********~H~***************~ * ~ 
* * r; F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * ---- * * * * * * Fresh and ~~ 
= ~ 
*- Smoked Meats ~ 
* * : * * LIMERICK, PA.  
* * * * Patrons. erved in Trapl)e, 
* * * *  Cc - gc:vide, and v"cinity  
* * ;. every Tuesday, Thursday and ~ 
~ * , aturday. Patronage always ~ 







Hi~\8) ~Iatlolll'r~ ,-,De '"I. 7: >. / N Ulunl, Hook 
~'~ I\'~O~~' 'lal,er, 
Hamilton at ~jnth Street 
ALLE~TOW:-.l, PA. 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
I y.!rj~!2,E!:qt ! 
= Sold In • 
• e-nv n'ent artons = 
• and • • • • D_l'ghtful Ii'ancy Forms • 
= hy all : 
• Crane, Colonial and Burdan • 
I Dealer = = Ph:Ja. Dairy Product. Co., [ne. = = Puthto\\n- .... " • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





************************** - ~ * * ~ THE 
~ COLLEGEVILLE ART = 
* and * * * ~ mFT SHOP ~ 
* * ~ Greeting Cards, Gifts, = 
* * ~ Hemstitching = 
* *  \\fRS. L. R. RCHATZ = 
* * = 4U Chestnut Street 
* * ** •• * ••• ***** •••••••••••• 
